
FORM2B

(SI;e rules 4COCand 5D) I,
NOMINATION FORM (

(To be filled in by individuaVs applying singly or jointly)

IlWe and .......................................................

and :... the holder (s) of Shares in Mis. BALLARPUR INDUSTRIES LTD.,

under Folio No. wish to make a nomination fur shares and

do hereby nominate the following personls in whom all rights of transfer and! or amount payable in

respect of shares shall vest in the event of my I our depth

Particulars ofNaminee(s)

*to be furnished in case the nominee is a minor

Name(s) and Signature(s) of Share hold

Signature of two witnesses

Date:
Place : (See overleaf for instructions)

Name/sand Address/es [;il]Of the Nominee/s

"

Pincode

Date ofBirth*

Name and address
[Agel I l

of the Guardian*

Specimen Signature of the
.. Pin code ITTI:IrJ

Nominee/Guardian*

Name of aU the holder(s) Signature as per specimen
(as appearing on the Certificate (s» recorded with the company
Solei
1It holdel
2ndholder

3'dholder

S.No. Name and address of Witnesses . Signature

1

2



INSTRUCTIONS

A. PROCEDUREFOR
NOMINATION

B. NONMINATION

a) Who can
nominate

b) Who can not
nominate

c) Who can be a
nominee

!

----------.--... Please read the in"irruc.ion Ai\'cli 1..,'lnw n~r~' c:1,'crully :llId rollow Ihe S:IIIUo
10 fill form. If form is 11111fill,'d ," I'el' insl"lIclioll>, Ihe S'lOle will b~
rejected.

In case Ihe space IlrO\'ided ill Ih,' form is insumcienl, exlra shcels may be
attached. Such ;llIachmclIl(s) shlluld also bcar the siguature (s) of all Ihe
joint holders,

Nomination will be registered Duly when Ihe fOl'm is submitted in duplicate
10 Ihe.company, cump'ele in ;III resl'ecls including Ihe signature of
(a) all regislereel holders (as I'er sl,ecimen lodged with Ihe company),
(b) the nominee and
(C) two witnesses,

Upon receipl or :I duly executed nomin:llion form, the company will
register Ihe form, allol a regislralion number and return one copy of Ihe
form, This number and folio No, should be quoled by Ihe nominee in all
future correspond'ence,

.

.

.

. The nomin;ltiull ':III b,' made by individuals hdding shares singly or joinlly
under a Il:Irlicul:lr fulio,
A minor C:l1I:11«, lIuminale :I I'crsllll ;IS bis lIominee, In Ihal C:lse, Ihe nalurall
courl appoililed ~uardj;1O uf the minor has 10 sign Ihe rorm on behalf of Ihe
ninor.

.

. Karta or lIindll I.,"dividcd F:llnil)'. hllllier of Ihe power of attorney cannol
appoint :1 llUillillCC.

. Non-indivi,hmlsillcilldin: socicty,IrllSl,bod)'corporaIe,parlnershil' firm cannOI
:l1)I)oint a numince.

.. Ahy individu:11 c:ln be a nominee

A lIIillOl'call also be a lIomillee rel,resenlcd by hislher natural/ court appoinled
guanli;,n.

Where the lIomince is :I millOl'. the sh:lreholl'el'(s) can, al his/her ol,'ion appoint
any Ilersolilo hecnme enlillclltu Ihe sh:II'es of Ihe CompallY ililhe event ofdealh
of Ihe shareholder(s), durin~ Ihe lIIillllril)' nr Ihe nominee,
A non-residelll IlIdi:1IIc:ln I>c;I lIumillee sllhject 10 Ihe rilles prescribed by the
Reserve 8:1nk of India,

.

.

. ka"la of Hindll IIlIdh'idedf:lmily,holder IIf Ihe power or ;lHorneycannol be a
nominee.

. Non-individu:dsilldudin:!:socielY,Irllst. hodycorporate, parlnership firm cannOI
be a nominee

. .>hareholderscan change/cancellhe lIulllillee/alllloinleeal 'IOYpoint of time and
in Ihe e\'enl or the dealh Ur;) lIominee/al'lloinlee,during hisllheir lifelime after
giving due notice 10the Company in Ihe prescribed form (The Ilrescribed form
will be provided hy Ihe Coml,..n)' al the lime or requesl)

. Nomination slands cancelled "1'0" "':lnsfer of enlire holdings in a folio.

. In Ihe case of Ir:lllsmission of shares, Ihe uominee can registe.' Ihe shares in his
favour upon production of a cerlified coPy of de~lh certificate togelher wilh the
share cerlificales uf the shareholder am. 'lilY olher documenl/evidence called
for by the Company.

. Transfer of shares in ravour of a nomincc shall be a valid discharge by the

Company against the legal heirs. o
. The nominee can also Iransrer the shares in Ihe name of any other Ilerson in

accordance with Section 1098 orahe CompaniesAcl, 1956by execuling lransrer
deed (s) i

J
. The Company will nol entertain al!y claims olher Ihan Ihose of a I'egislered

nominee, unless so directed by a Court,

d) Who cannot be a
nominee

C. I CHANGFJ
CANCELlATION

I
I 014'NOMINATION

I
I

r;;:--l TRANSMISSION
PROCEDURE

FOR OFFICE USEONLY
NaminationRegistrationNumber -
Date ofRe2istration
Checked by and
Signature of Employee


